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E D W A K D T. CLARK,

ATTOKXEY AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C.
rar, JOIy.

W. W. II ALL,

ATTOKXEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N. 0.
Mpmhtl attention irlvcn to collections and

lviiiiltKnVH j.roini'l ly nni'le.
may 111'.

H. SMITH, JR.

AT rOUSIKY AT L4W,
'SUOTLANM) NlJCK, HALIFAX CoUSTV N. C.

Practices In tlio ("unity of Halifax
'ami adjoining counties, and tho

court of tlto Htaln, jan lti ly.
it. hay. A. C. ZOI.I.ICOl'FKIl.

A. Y if ZOLLICOFPKK.D
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WKLDOS, N. 0.

Fraetlee In tlio courts of ifn v and adjoining
uoihiIIi-h- , and in I Ii" Hiiiimiii1 and Federal courts.

Claims enllcctorl In any part of Norlli Carolina.
One of the Una will always lie found In tin'

ttifllCM. June Si! 1 y.

11. BATUUliLOK.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
RALKiail, N. a

"Pruotioes in tho courts of tlio flt.li Jodi-is- l
District and in tlio Federal and Su-

premo Courti. May It tf.

W. M A O N .T.
ATTOKXEY AT LAW,

GARYSTlTRf, N. C.

Praet.iens in tlio cor.cts of Northampton
.and adjoininj; countiex, also in tlio Federal
and Supremo courts.

Juno tf

HO MAS N. JI1LL,T
Attorney at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

Practices in Halifax and adjoining
CoiuiLios ami Fedora! ar.d Supreme Courts.

Will tin at Scotland Hook, once every
tortniglit.

Aug. 2 a

M. It 1 K Z A K D,J
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C.

' OfSco In the Court Hons". Strict atten-
tion given to alt branclios of the profos-lo- n.

' .fan 12--1 c

R.K. U UUSTKK,D
RIIUUEOX DENTIST

Can be found at his office in Enfield.
Pure Nitrous Oxirlo (las far the Pain- -

lens Extracting of Teotli always on hand.
Jiinoi!'2 tt.

T. a a a a c n.B.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

tfrittiB, ialifax ewuxTr. i. c.

Priitis-- it the Counties of Halifax,
KM, IcicsihUm aad Wilson.

Callustwis imls in all parts of the
State. JM '

K D It U IT T. BU R T 0 N,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WitlLDON, N. C.

Practlens In tlio Courts of Halifax, War-r- e

Nirtliamptm counties and in tlio

fUnrtws ami Koderal Courts..
(Miami colfactod in any part of North

Carolina. June 17-- a

A T I Bt L. II 5f M A ,Q
.ATTORNEY AT LAW

UALIKAX, N. C.

PraotlodS In Hie courts of Halifax and
adjoining ooumioi, an 1 lu tlio Supromo
end federal Courts.

Claims collected lu all parts of North
Carolina.

Olfica in the Court House.
July

AMIS K. 11 A K A,J
ATTORNEY AT LAY,

E3FIUI,, X. C.

Praotieea In the Counties of Halifax,
fCilganoinbe and Nash. In Hie Supremo
Cort of the State and lu tlio Federal
CtU.

Clletiins male in any part of tho
titate. Will attend at the Court House in
Halifax eu Monday and Friday of each
:wock. jau o

II . BURTON, Jli,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HALIFAX, K. C.

"Pmotices in the Courts of Halifax
tCountv. and Counties adiolninir. In the
Siiureine (lourt of the State, and in the
Federal Courts.

Will irive soocial att:itiMti to tho collec
tion of clainis,and to ad juslin the account

t Kxeoutors, Adiuinisralors anil unr
diaus. dec-liV- tf

JOHN A. MOOKK,

L L E N & MOOR K

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
IlulilUx, N. C.

Practico In tho Counties of Halifax,
Northaniptin, Hdirocombe, l'ltt and Mar

Ittn In tho Supromo (Jourt of the State
"diiithe Federal Courts of the Eastern

lI)istrlct.
t'olloctious uittJa iu auy part of North

WELDON, N.

Huntington colored, then grew pale.
She had never bcfoie seen him angry,
and now she almost feared him ; and
indeed it was not strange. He drove
hastily homeward, leaving her nt her
own door with cold good-nigh- Aliue
hud not realized until then what she was
doing. Sho felt sorry ; yet, would he
not embitter her life by thesu exhibi-
tions of wrath? Could sl'.o ever bo suff-
iciently on her guard ai to avoid them?

J) not imagine that Huntington had
resnlvud ti renounce Alice. O.i the
contrary, ho had become determined to
win her, even should it cost him his
honor, which, I bin ' to sty, was not
considered by the world of much value,
Being of a nature i."..i;)eiious a id li.ingh-ty- ,

he felt most keenly the embarrass-
ment of his situation,

In the meantime, news came weekly
from K ibert, cheering indeed to the
watchful, 1 ivinr; parens-- , for ho h i en-

tered a hospiial in Leipsic, where ho hail
not only distinguished himself by lih
skill as a .surgeon, but had also tvn:i the
high esteem of his professional associ-
ates, and the love of the s.ull'.Teis, for
whom ho felt the keenest sympathy.
His loiters to Alice had been cheerful
and kind. Alter some months no lei-te-

reached her. Sue could not doubt
Robert. Could Hustiiigton he so base
ns to iil'cept the letters? Many times,
when Alice had met liirn or when he
seemed nervous and anJ
duiiag one of his calls he had said,

"Alice, see no pleading for joar
love. Cm you not appreciate my de-

votion and entrust yourself to n:e for-

ever? That Chixton, Croslnn what-

ever it may be I hear has forgotten nil
about you. I undcrstuoj you do not
hear from Lim. Reflect, before it ii too
late; what can he give yn'.? L ivc in a

Cot may be very fine to talk about, but
I agree with the poet, when he unys,
'' 'Your love in a eottayo Is hungry,'' '

"Mr. Huntington," said Alice, with

dignity, ' if once your weak!), your flat-

tering assurances me, row your
bareness re.iels me ; s'onping to so low
a course, hoping thereby to gain my
love. In the lull packngn vo-- t acci-

dentally left here soni': evenings ego,
I found this. R.ad it ; it will nut be
new to you ; dated, as you well kaow,
nearly six months ago, and at this late
hour coming into mv possession."

It was a letter, nnd ran thus:
' Si tsh'. Jan. 3, 1 .

"Ri'Aii I.rt'Tu: Fi;i;:xi : I now an-

ticipate a speedy return to my loved
home, nnd only wait to hear from you
tho words which can make me happy.
Can you, from your heart, bid me come?
If so, my fondest hopes will be realized,
und I shall wish the time and distance
passed that intervene between toe and
that happy time. O.hei'.vi-e- , I snail re-

main here, doing my study as it pie-sent- s

itself, doing the work that eet:;s
to me so helpful to ms'ikind. .'lay 1

not hope lor a speedy reply? My live
to nil in the two hiunrr-- , yows and mine.

'Affectionately, Ronn.T."
Infuriated by having his guilt discov-

ered, anil by the one whom he loved as
deeply us his capabilities would permit,
Huntington left the homo of Alice never
to return.

Letters were at once sent to ll ibcit,
and Alice's was not the least urgent for
his return, I est: asjuie you. She
wrote :

' l was naughty, I know, but t will be
so good forever forever. Wc long
I long to have you home again.

Your own "Ai.u i:."
The next steamer brought Hubert to

his home, and never was their n happier
lililu gathering than that at Mr, Bax-

ter's three months later, and a prettier
weddi. g was never witncs.si d. The two

famil cs bccimc vety closely tinitod, and
it was in every respect n happy union.

Three years hirer iittlj Hope came to

them, bringing a wealth of j iy to the
home, and making more sacred thiir
love. Their home was indeed a blight
spot, cheery without nod within. Rob-

ert, having j ist entered into partnership
with l'r. S , whose practice, though
rapidly working up. was yet i:i its in-

fancy, was in very limited circjtustances ;

but die giddy Alice of old had cunie to

be the queen of his home, and by her
skilful management things of swill value
had become converted into orjncts of
beauty and cotn'oit.

Thus, having become a nou'e wife

lliiii mould, unco in.'?, a hoi along ui
her strength of character iu overcom-

ing the weak points that thieateud her
destruction, but ia a nn at measure (o

the influence of "R ibert the good," as

he is called by his patients.
Huntington, some yeats ago, returned

to his home in Ragland; let us hope to
profit by the trials ho had experienced,
and to become a better man.

Here let us leave them, thankful that
oftentimes "wrong things lose themselves
in right," nnd let us not be unmindful
that, with proper influences, nnd by the
exercise of strength of character, we

can banish all lower desires, nnd so be
fitted to make purer ae.d better our lit-t'- e

corner of the world, extending our
influence faither than it is p issiblo for

our itnaginnli jii to conceive.

Ticxi Time.

As tho happy couple were leaving the
chmeh, the husband said to tho partner
of his wedded life i

"Marriage must seem a dreadful

thing to you ; why, you were all of a

tremble, nnd one cuuld hardly hear you
say "l will.' "

"I will have more courage and eay it

louder tho ucxl time," said the blushing
bud-'- .

VOL. VIII.
I. UK'S to Alice.

Iam thinking, Alice, thin kincr.
As tho twilight shades appear,

Of tho many charms about tbeo,
And I wish that you were near ;

Though 1 soom 'o soe you darling,
Through tho misty twilight nlmdo,

And I'm thinking, Alice, thinking
Of the hope that novor fades.

As tho twilight shadows darken,
And tho evening star appear,

T am looking, Alice, p.njpjr,
Through tho misty vale of y oars,

And 1 scent to soe you Alice,
Passing 'long life's charming way

Where tiie roses bloom in beauty,
And your heart is light ami gay.

As you journey onward, Alice,
Through the valley hero below,

May your smiles bo ever gentle,
Sorrow may you never know j

My the ro-o- s, rod and yellow,
Bloom along your earthly way,

Till you pass, to dwell fnrovor,
To tho world of endless day.

CLOUD OR SUNSHINE.

Hand in hand they c:imo through the
long chestnut avenue. The sun, fad-

ing in the wi'Sl, bathed tlio lovely for-

est in its mellow light, faintly, und Irmn
the far distance, came tho soft notes of
the nhippnnrwill. Iodoetl, it settned a
perfect fairy land of beauty and quiet,
yet Alice liaxtcr and 11 bert (Jrofton
heeded not the beauty of tho scene J his
heart too full of sadness, hers of happi-
ness in this new conquest.

llobeit Orofton, the otily son of the
village pastor, ti young mat, of rare at-

tainments, fine education and great per
sonnl attractions, had at an curly age
graduated from college, and in accor-
dance nith his own wishes and the
hearty of his friends, was

pursuing the study of medicine, looking
forward as many a young man had done
before him, ns many arc still doing, to
the time when he should become uu M.
1). and build a snug little nest lor him-

self aud the one who should become his
wife.

Alice li.ixtcr, the only child of a well-to-d- o

merchant living in the city joinir.g
the little village of h. was very bcattti
fut, but it was a cold beauty. II it were
in hurmony with the laws of creature
order, one might doubt if she had a

heart, secii.g so rarely an exhibition e!

real feeling. Hive you never looked
upon a bed of rare fl 'Wers, where the
weeds had so intertwined themselves as

to have exhuu-te- d nil tho siveet possi-

bilities of the delicate fliwer? S.i iu

Alice's life there wcro grand possibili
ties, fine traits of character, but not
carefully guarded, her life promised only
a harvest of weeds.

"I know, Alice, I can only give you
tho lovu of an honest heart," said Rob-

ert, as they walked homeward, "but
sometime sometime " the words died
on his lips as he added, "l know lluo-tineto-

can ci'O you. mere. Every

thing that money could buy would be
yours; but would you could you be
linppv with such a man?"

"Why not, llibcrt? lie has many
ti nes pictured to mo his elegant home
on the Hudson und he would choose
me from all the world to reign there.
I am ure ho loves me; he sighs so

deeply and looks so sad when I run
away from him, inattentive t his blend-

ing," she said, coquettishly.
"Alice, I leave this matter for your

consideration. You know c.y ardent
love for you, my strong desire that you
may sometime reciprocate this love, and
come tu the nru s that will shield you
forever. I sail for Ejio,io next week,
and as business takes mo at once to
Ntw York, I mu-.- t bid you g iod-oig-

ae.d good-by- . 8 imetimo I shall return,
and then 1 shall be a happy man if I

can have made rnjself more worthy
your love. Should you marry I must
not think of it, darling."

This sudden announcement of his de-

parture made Alice very silent, and be-

fore they real zed it they had reached
her home, there being little said on

cither side, llobert at once advised
Mr. and Mrs. l?axtor of his proposed
journey ; assured them that the one

hope in his heart lain! kept
him happy. Whatever came, his life

should mean something. At any ia e,

to use the w rdi of lubert Uniwning.)
ho would "cr.ru a grave." dood-by-

ere exchanged, good wishes given, nnd

llobert Oiofton had gone.

For the weeks that followed, Alice
hardly knew if she missed him or not ;

the days draegru heavily, yet, tu the
nresence of lltmtim'toii she seemed to

forget all this.
On a lovely suiununer evening many

weeks after Robert's departure, Hun

tington's elegant carriage stood at the

door. A'icc, donning her j unity bat,
exclaimed,

"l!a 1 ha 1 it's too laughable for you

to riept'Ct me to think tho same thought
twice; why, you know what tho village

people say of me 'She' a" ("Wait
until I can hold you don t jump, now l

" 'She's a heartless flirt 1' Now let me

philosophize. Tho day is charmim; :

the country ucver before so beautiful ;

nnd you nre so good to take naughty

me out for a drive, that I may say yes;
thou repenting lo-- ii row I may say

no. In the words of some immortal air

your favotito from Evangeline
Uolded

" Colors seen by eaudle-IU- hl

Do lii.l loi li the same by d.iy.'

Hut look, Mr. Huntington, there's a

good scene for uu artist ; bubbling
brooks and lowering mountains."

"Alice, Miss Alice, will you never bo

serious with me? Tell me 1 may love

you. Say yes ; look mu in the eyes und

promise.
" 'She gives a sldo planeo, and looks duwn

llewaro, binvnrn 1' "

huuiuicJ Alice, indifferently,

Whole Column, One Year,

jOAtfOKE AQRICULTUK

WORKS,

WELDON, N. C;

JOHX M. FOOTE, Propriel

THE

KICHAICUSUN COTTON PLOW

A SPECIALTY.

MANUKAOTUnKIl JV, ANDOBMKBAL AOBN

FOB,

ML KINDS OF FAltMLXG IlrJ.

ELEMENTS,

STEAM ENGINES AND COTTON

GINS.

Also Agout for tho Chloigo Soale Cams
puuy's

UNITED STATES 8TAND Aft

BCALE3.

Everything In this line from n ino TON
Railroad Scale, to the SMAL1.KSP TI.--
Sealo furnished at HurpriMiijr LOW Fig-
ures. A I'Utforin HAYiw HTlK'K Bewla
of K HI It TONS capacity for 5. and
1 I

All kinds of

IRON AND BKAS3 CASTINGS

Kurnlshed nt SriOitT NOTICE v,uj ,jrctoisburg or Norfolk l'HICKS.

I am proparod to do ANY KIND or
Repair Work for

ENGINES, MILLS AND COTTON
GINS,

" ?.n.1..It.7mout MAOHINISTfsnd
ISlllLl'.tt MAlvER,

I keep nonstantlv'nn hand of my own
Manufacture a HOOD Ofc't'lCK

COAL AND WOOD STOVE.

ROOi assortment of IIOLLOT
WaIU

LUMI1KR riirnl&t. d in any quautit
a tho LOWlOjTMarkot Kates. ,

sep 8 1 J)

A Hint to Lover.

HOW AMANDA WAS WON COUUAOK AND

TACT l'lllMi: NECKSSIT I KS ASK-

ING TIIK OLD FOLKS.

As wo have already said, many thous-
ands of aching hearts aud
marriages would be prevented if only
voting lovers had courage nnd tnct.
The other day a young gentleman, who
has long boo enamored of ono of the
fail est daughters of West Monroe street,
but who has met with scant courtesy
from her parents, suddenly hit upou the
great discovery that asking a girl's
lather's consent was au idlo formulity.
"Ry Jo," ho said, after thinking the
mutter over in all its various nspects. "it
is the old woman who is tho power be-

hind tho throne. O.ice yon get her on
your side you uro all tight, and besides
you are saved from any annoyance by
your mother-in-law- , for she can't go and
say to your wife, if you had taken my
advice,' or, 'I always told you so.' l!y
J i. I'll go for '.ho old woman." So,
dressing himself in his gay attire, the
young man went up, and after explain-
ing matters to his sweetheart, induced
her to call her mother, (Her frther
had gone to 1js Muiues on btisi-nes-

)

"Well, sir 1" said tho old lady with
icy coldness, "what do you wish tt) say
to me?"

"I come, Madam," said the heroic
youth, "to demand the hand of your
lovely daughter in marriage."

"Remand a fiddlestick 1" said the old
lady, with asperity. "Ananda is too
young to be married yet, and if she
wasn't and there wasn't but ono hus-

band it) the world, nnd you were he
I'd say 'Na-iw- l' Dj you understand
that?"

"In n mcnMirR I apprehend your
meaning," said the young lover, while
Amanda, who was listening behind the
folding doors, whispered to herself that
ma was real mean, nno felt her heart
sin!; ii.to her slippers ; "and I was pre-

pared for it. I had already seen your
ht.shnnd."

"Vou had eh? 1V you meai to say
that that ehucklc-hcade- .l clam has con-

sented?"
"No, madam, not precisely. In fact

he said ho would be ahenuned first.
I? d, as in such matters ns these, it is

always best to deal with principals, 1

thought I would see you, although your
hudiaed said (hat when he said, 'No,'
and put his foot down, that was uu cud
ef matters iu his hotiso. I wanted to be
allowed to plead my cause before you,
because tho sympathies of a beautiful
and clever woman still young in heart
as she is in looks but alas! ho told me
it would do me no good that you were
prejudiced against me, nnd even if you
favored niy suit your humblest solicit
lines couhi not move htm."

When did my husband tell you pi!

this? Was ho sober quite sober? lie
put hii foot down, indeed !"

"About noon on Tuesday, and I
never raw him more collected nnd
rational. Indeed, ho was unusually
mild an pensive, ned when told him of
my desire to In married he said, 'Belter
not ; if yen know what's good for you
don't. I dare say my (laughter is very
handsome and al! that kind of thing,
toil site takes after her mother. I am
really doing you a kindness in refusing
my consent.

"The snub-nose- traitor 1" said the
old lady, warmly ; "well, now, I want
you to understand one thing ; I am ti e
patriarch of this houshold, und when my

husband leaves me out of the calcula-

tion it's equivalent to the omission of
the stiotrilien 1, denominator, quotient,
divisor, dividend, multiplier nnd the one
yen enry. You understand me?''

"Ves" m ; but your liotisband doesn't
think so,"

"Well, when 1)0 gets back I'll just put
in some of my humblest solicitations I

believe that isahnt he calls them and
he understands me. And I'll prove it to
you, too. Amanda, como here. This
is your future husband, and, if I know
loysell, you'll he timrtied to him inside
of three weeks. Just make a list of the
things you want, and I'll see that you
get them. Young man, cmbrnco your
betrothed bride. Rless you, my child-

ren. I wau'. this thing settled once for
nil."

It ras almert tno gnod to be trur,
a d tho lovers had to bug each other
several times during tho evening (which

they spent on the same chair) to be sure
it was not all a drentn. Nevertheless,
the lair Amanda felt several qualms and
fears when she thought of her stern
fathoi's return, mil tho possibility, that
tho game would be up then. Rut it
wasn't. Tho old man cot homo from
Res Moines lato on Thursday night, lie
slept on tho sofa, and looked visibly
uldcr at breakfast next morning, having
a stajtled and pained expression in his
eves. When tho meal was concluded he
took his daughter aside and asked her
if she was really sure that she loved the
young man, and when she replied that
he could gamble on it (or words to that
e!leel he said he could no longer with

hold his consent her happiness was

more to him than the spectacle of vindi

cati d authority,
' pn, how gnnd and kind you

arc 1" fobbed tho beautiful girl, fulling
upon his tiecU.

"Amanda, my love," said tho author
of her being, "that's all right, aud I

don't bear your lover any malice, but
I don' want you, my dear girl, to be

lieve that your pa is a threeply double
and twisted liar, fur I never said anv
thin;' of t'ae suit. Bat it would do ma

no good to dony it ; not if I sued him
for perjury and tho jurors brought in
a verdict of guilty without leaving tho
box."

A Kiii!-IIeiirl- el old Man.

A young pianist was giving concerts
through the province of Germany for
her snppurt, nnd to enhance bcr reputa-
tion she she advertised herself as a pupil
of Liszt. In a town in tho interior of
(letmany, where she bad announced a
concert was to tako place by seeing in
tho list oT arrirals and at tho very hotel
where the concert was to bo givon, "M.
L' Abbe Liszt." Here was a dulemma;
and what to do she knew not. Her
fraud would bo exposed ; sho could
never give another concert; sho was
ruined.

Tremblingly sho snight the presence
of tho great ni:uitro, determined to
make a clean breast of it, and cast her-
self on his mercy. 0 lining into his
room with downcast eyes, she knelt at
tho old man's feet, and with many tears
told her story how she had been left
an orphan and poor, with only her ono
gill of music with which to support her-

self; the dilficulties sho hud encoun-
tered, until the fraudulent use of his
great iinmo had filled bcr rooms and
her purse.

"Well, well," said tho great man,
gently raising her tip, "let us see what
we can do. I'erhaps it is not so bad as

you thought. There is a piano ; let me
hear one of the pieces you expect to
play evening."

Tremblingly sho obeyed, tho nnuitro
making comments and suggestions as
sho played, and when she had finished,
he added,

"Now, my child, I have given you a
lesson ; you ar2 a pupil of Liszt."

Before she could find words to ex-

press her gratitudo Liszt asked,
"Are your programmes printed?"
' N"o, sir," was the ausiver, "not

"Then say that you will bo assisted by
your master, nnd that the last piece on

the programme will bo played by the
Abbe Liszt."

i' II (i U li .

To think the more n man eats the fat
ter and stranger he will become.

To believe that the more hours chil
dren study the faster they will learn.

Ii coiiclu le that if exercise is good,
tlio more violent it is, the more good is

done.
To imagine that every hour taken

from sleep is an hour gained.
I'd act on the presumption that the

smallest room in tho house is largu
enough to sleep in.

lo argue thnt whatever remedy
causes one to fuel immediately better, is

good for the system, without regard to
ulterior ( fleets.

To cat without an nppetite, or to con
tinue to eatafter it has been satisfied,
merely to gratify the taste.

i i) eat a hearty supper for the pleas
ure experienced during tho brief lime it
is passing dowo tho throat, nt tho ex

pense of a whole night of disturbed
sleep, and a weary waking in the morn
ing.

IVnr lo livery Ileiirl.

Dr. Lilionthal recently stepped into a
school room during a recitation in geo
graphy, and was invited by Ihe teacher
to ask the class a few guestious. lie
courteously complied.

"What is the capital of I ennpyl
vania :

"llarrishurg."
"What is the largest city id I'ennsyl

vania .'

"Rliiladelphia."
' What building is there in Philadel

phia that is dear to the heart of every
patriotic American citizen?"

I hat was a poser; the class was
troubled, but made no answer. The
doctor repented the question.

"I know, said a littlo fellow on a
back seat, as he stretched up his arm
to its full length.

"Tell us what it is then, my boy,"
said the doctor.

" The Mint," was tho confident an
swer.

iuiliiti.s vii i run.

Rid yon ever see a niunn printed on n

growing apple, pear or Micnr not
Well, if you wish to have ,,oi. pleasure,
thin is tho way to obtain it: While the
Iruit yel lianas unen upon the tree, make
up jour miiidjwiiieh is tho very biggett and
and most proniisin - specimen of all.
Next, cut nut ftoiu thin tough pnper the
initials ol the name of your little brother
or sinter or chiif erouy, with round specks
lor dots alter the letters, and the letters
thri. selves plain and thick. Then paste
letters and dots nil that ndu of the apple
which is most turned to the sun, taking
eare not to loosen the fruit's huid upon
tho stem. As foou no tho apple is ripe,
tuko oll'thv paper cuttines, which limine
shut out the reddening lays ol the sun,
h ivc kept, tho Iroit preen just beneath
them, eo that the name or initials now
show plainly. Alter that, bring Ihu owner
of Ilia initnls to play near the tree, and
viy presently, "Why, what nro tlmsn queer
marks on thut npplo up thurc' nu will
find this quite a pleasant way to surprise
tho very little our, nnd, you can puut
t,hertpct iniuie as easily na Initials. ,

However wicked men may be, they
do not dare to appear openly the
enemies of virtue, asd when they desire
to persecule her, cither pretend to o

bcr fuLo or attribute ctimcs to
bcr.

Tho Indium of Florida,

A gentleman who has recently been
among tho Indians of Florida writes: I
havo learned a number of interesting
things regarding tkeso Indians from tho
officers I have named which I will
briefly note. Tho wholo number now
in Florida is about threo hundred, di-

vided into four bauds, as camps. About
one-thir- are Creeks, the remainder
Seminoles. Chitco, tho chief of the
Creeks, is a most hospitablo man. Every-
thing ho had in tho way of comforts was
at the disposal of his visitors. His band
raised com, garden vegetables nnd
sugiis-can- O in of the young men has
invented a mill for crushing cane, which
uives evidence of considerable genius
Ilo is anxious to learn English and re-

ceive an education, but is forbidden to
do so. The children nro kept away
from the whites as much as possible iu
order to prevent them learning English
or knowing anything about civilized
habits. The head men would not talk
about the nll'iirs of their tribe. They
'didn't like Washington talk' and while
they like white people 'come sea 'em'
had no faith in tho government and
would communicate nothing. All that
was learned of them was from tho in-

terpreter and from the whites who live
near them. The visit of tho officers was
a surprise to them, or nono of the
young people would have been seen.
Tho Seminnles mauagod the matter bet-

ter and prcreuted a surprise.

Afraid of Itcini; Hlscl.
From tho Circassian Legends,

A man was walking nlons; one road a
woman along another. Tho roads litmlly
united, and the man and jvomun reaching
the junction at thu same time walked on
Irom there together. The man was car-
rying a lareo iron kettle on his back. In
one ham! lie held by the le;;s a live chick-
en ; in the other a cane ; nnd he was lead-in- jr

a (;ont. Just as they were couiiinj to
a deep, ilaik ruviuc, tho woman said to
the uiau .

"I am afraid to go through that ravine
with you. It is a lonely place, and you
might overpower inn and kis me by loice.'"

"II you were afraid ol that," said the
mm, "you shouldn't havo walked with no

at all. How can I possibly overpower you
ami kiss you by force when I have this
(jreat iron ketlb mi my back, n cano in
ono hand mid a live chicken in another,
and am Ica liui: this gent? I might us well
be tied han l and loot."

" Ves," replied the woman, "but if you
should stick your cane in tho gii und nnd
tic the goat to it, and turn tlio kottlo bot-

tom sidu up and put the chicken under it,
tiieu you iiiiht wickedly kiss me iu (pile
ol my resistance."

'SurccM to thy ingenuity, oh, wnninn!
said the tej licing into to hiirsclf. "I

ouul liavu never thought ol this expo- -
client."

And when ho came to the ravine he
stuck his cane into the ground and tied
l tic gout lo i', pave the chicken lo thu
woman savin;', "Hold it while I cut some
ijrw for the goat," and thun tho
kettle from his shoulders, imprisoned the
low! under it, and wickedly kissed the
woman, a she w is afraid ho would.

Men vilio win Women.

find has so iiuilo the sexes that woman,
like children, rling to men, lean upon
them i though they were superior in mind
anil body. They nuke them (ho suns of
systems, sml their cliil lien revolve around
them. Men are puis, if they but knew it,
ti n 1 women burning incense nt these
shtines. W.or.cn, thrrclnrn, who have goed
minda nnd pure hearts want men to lean
upon. Ihink ol their reverencinrf a drun
kard, a liar, a Lvl, or a libcitinr. II h

nun would have & woman to do him
homage, ho lira. t be manly in every sense;
a true gentleman, not alter the Chcoteillcld
school, but polite because Ins beint Is full
of kindness to all; one who treats her with
respi et, even deference, because she is a
woman; who never condescends to say silly
things t her; who bring3 lier up to his h v- -

el, if his mind is above hers; who bus no
time to bo Irivoloua with her. Always
dignified in speech and act; never yields
to temptations, even il see puts it in Ins
way; imih tioiij to make his mark in the
world, whether rdie cneonrgnis him or m l;
wlio is never familiar with her to thu cx.
tent ol being uu adopted brother or a cou
sin; wlio is not ever circuit auotit nrctf;
always pleasant and considerate, but al-

ways keeping his placu ol the man, the
head, nmi never looing it. Such deport
ment, with noble principles, good mind,
energy, and industry, will win any women
in l ho world worth winning.

Hiirnin tiiceu l'ool Expensive.

Water pissing into vapor abjoihs nnd
hides away nearly l,0d!) degrees nf heal.
A cord nt green wood products just as
much heat as a cord ol the samo wood
iliy. In huruioo thu dry wood we get
nearly all the heat, but in burning the
same wood green from onu-hu- to three- -
louillis of tho heat produced goes oil
latent and usclc-- s in evaporating tho tap
or water. Chemistry shows this, and why,
very plainly. Therefore get tho winter's
wood for fuel and kindlings, aud let it be
evening ns soon as pnssibl ', and put it

under cover iu time to bo dry when uicd.
It, will, of course, season or dry much faster
when split liuo. A solid loot ol green elm
wood weiglfcssixty to sixty livu pounds, ol
which thirty to tlnrty-liv- o pounds is sap
or vnter. As ordinarily piled up, if we
a. low hall ol a rord to be tost iu the spacer
between the sticks, we still havo R weight
ol about two tun to the cor I, of which one
ton is water nr sap. tsnch wood uflnrds
very little useful heat ; it goes oil in tho
ton ol sip. The great saving el hauling it
home dry is evident as v get tho same
amor.u ol real bid lor hall the team work
Reach wood leses to one-tilt- h

its weight in dryinc; oak, ono quarter to
one-liltl- i.

A young woman ol Wullinjrlord, Conn,,
was limine 1 the other evening-- and while
thu IcMlvitic that lollowed the ceremonv
were nt their height tlio bride elope i with
oi o ol her old aduiiicrs, who was among
thu uiiea'.d.

vaivuua, jau i


